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"A Happy New Year."
Wz send to you a greeting,

Dear unknown friends to.day,
Whterever you may journey

God spced you on your way I
Cod'a smile bW on you, every ee,

The distant and the near,
And niako this tioie tlat comîîea te un

A happy, hasppy yoar I
May winter daya grow cheery

itî love for warmith and light;
May stimer's joy last all the year

To imake your spirita bright;
May labour have ite guerdon

Of good reward and rest,
And with the holist benison

Mlay each of you be blest 1

AMlay tiis necw year he botter
Than any gonse before,

Filled wvith devotedl bervice,
And crowicl with Ilenty's store.

Go celicer it wtith uis presence,
And, if it be the lat,

Grant an etcrnity cf blisa
When the fleuting years are past.

-TJhe A njdus.

A New Year's Counsel.
IIY TJLIE RV. CHARLES OAnIRWT.

DUING one of my holidays in .North
Wales, I was staying witi my faiily
near a ranlge of hills to which I was
strangely attracted. Some of them
were slanting, and easy to climnb, and
mny children rejoiced to accomipany me
to their suîîimmiit. One, however, vas
ligher than the others, and its sides
were steep aintd rugged. I often looked
at it with a longin g desire to reach the
top. The constant cuiipanioisliip of
my children, however, was a difliculty.
Several of thsem were very young, and
I kniew it would be full of peril for
themi to attempt the ascent. One
bright norning wlien I tlought they
were all busy witli tieir gaies, I
started on liy expedition. I quietly
made ny way up the face of th ill,
till I caimse to a point wiere the path
forked, one path striking dircctly up-
wards, and the other aseending in a
slanting direction. I hcsitated for a
monment as to which of the two paths
I wuuld take, and was about to take
the precipitous one; when I was
startled by hearing a little voice shout.
ing, "Father, take the safest path, for
I am» followitig you." On looking
down, I saw that msy little boy had
discovered Imly absence, and followed
me. IIe was already a considerable
distance up the hill, and liad found the
ascent difficult, and when he saw nie
lesitatinîg as to wîhich of the paths I
should take, lie reveailed himself by the
warning cry. I saw at a glance that
he wr.s in peril at the point he had
reached, and trembled lest his little
feet shoukt slip before I could get to
him. I therefore cheered hima by call-
ing to him that I would come and
help him directly. I was soon dowù
to hi.m, and grasped his little warmn
hand with a joy that every father will
understand. I saw that in attempting
to follow my exmnple he lad incurred
fearful danger, and I desconded, thank-
ing God that I had stopped in time to
savo my child from injury or death.

Years have pa d since that, to me,

mienorable miorning; but though the
danger has passed, the little fellow's
cry lias never left mie. It taught mie
a lesson, the full foree of vhiich I had
nover known before. It showed nie
the power of our unconscious iiiflu-
ence, and I saV the terrible possibility
of leading those around us to ruin,
without intending, or knowing it, and
the lesson I lcarnîed that norning I
ai anxious ta impress upon those to
whomi mîy word.s mnay co:ne.

Charles Laib lias said that the
mitan nust bu a very bad mai, or a
very ignorant one, wlio does net make
a good resolution on New Year's day;
and believing that ny readers arc
neither one nor the other, 1 want to
show the- the iiportance of their
resolvinig to be abstaiiers not only foi
their own sakes, but especially for the
sake of those around theim. I want
tien to listen to the voice of the clild-
ren, who are crying to theni in tones
that it would be crininual to disregard
"Take the safest path, for we are fol
lowing you."

An Awful Day.
IT was the last week of the year

1000. The labourers in the fields and
the artizans in the towns could not be
induced to go about tleir daily tasks
vith any regularity-otwithstanding
their daily bread depended upon il-
for thinking of the outbreak of divine
wrath which was about to take place.
Tiere weré somne wise and sober muen,
even in tiat age of darkest ignoranco,
who endeavoured to persuade the peo-
ple that their alarm was without rea-
sonable foundation; and even if this
hid been otherwise, that it would stili
befit thîem to go about their duties of
life with diligence and faitifulntess as
unto God, so that if the Iord, if le
shiould comle as they expected, mîighi
find themi watching. Time terriflod and
conscience-stricken ien paid no heed
to remconstrances like these, but gath
ered eagerly round fanatic imionks or
half-cr-azed pilgriins, who poured into
tlheir cars thteir tale of horrors, even
growing more wild and terrible as the
week went by.

Wlien the last day of that week
dlawined the niadnesas had, attained its
heiiglt. All work of whatever kind
vas, suspended. The mnrket-places
were deserted ; thu shops vere shut ;
the tables wero net sprcad for nicals;
the very household fires remained un-
lighted. Men, whien they met in the
streets, scarcely saw or spoke to one
another. Their oycs had a wild stare
in themn, as though they expected overy
moment sooie terrible manifestation
to take place. A strange, unnatural
silence prevailed overywhere except in
the churches, which were already
thronged with cager devotees, whio
prstrated themselves before the
arines of their favourite saints, im-
ploring tleir protection during the
fearful senes which were on the point
of being displayed. As the day wore
on thei namber of thosa who sought

admission grew greator and greater,
until every corner of the sacred edi-
lices, large as these were, were densely
crowded, and it becamno iiîpossble to
find room for more; but the multitude
outside still strove and chnorcu for
admission, filling the porches and door.
ways, and climbing up the buttresses
to find a refuge on the roofs which
they could lnot obtain inside. It was
generally believed that the expected
loosing of Satan would take placo at
somie time or other before the iiglt
was ended, but at what precise mo-
ment no one could say. A strange
and solemn comimmenitary on the text
vhich binds men to watch because

"they know not whether the master
of the house will coîne at aven, or at
ti'idiiiglt, or at the cock-crowing, or
i the norning," was presented by the
imîultitude whic filled the churches
that niglht. Watch in very truti they
did. Not an eye was closed through.
ont the lcigtlheced vigil ; not a knec
but vas bent in humnblest supplica-
tion; not a voico but joined in Uie
penitential chant, or put up a fervent
entreaty for help and protection.
There were no clocks in those days ;
but the flight of the hours wero muarked
by great waxen tapers witi nctal balls
attached at intervals to them. These
fell, one after another, as the flamnes
reaclhed the strings by which they
were secured, into a brazen basin be.
neath, with a clang, which resounded
through the church.

At the recurrence of oach of these
warning sounds the awe of the vast
assenbly secied to deepen and inten.
sify, as each realized the terrible fact
tliat between hi and the outburst of
divine wrath only the briefest interval
could now reainin. At last the niglt,
long as it was, began to draw t an
end. The chill which precedes day-
iighit pervaded the air, and in the east-
eri sky the first pale gleani of norning
began to show itself. Satan was even
now being loosed from his bondage.
But no, the liglit grew stronger in the
lavenms, and the flame of the candles
paled beforo it, and at last the rays of
the risen sun atreamed through the
windows and fell on the white and
anxious faces of the watcher. The
night had passed away. A new day,
a new year, a new century had begun.
The terror whiclh possessed tlicir souls
was, after all, God be thanked, a de-
lusion.-Sunday at llome.

TIA•HoUsEs, which tak-e the place
of our inis, are met with evuryvlhere
in Jaran-on highroads and byroads,
in temples, groves, and resorts of
pleasure.

CauxicsnAxrr, the artist, offered $500
for proof of a violent crime cominitted
by a total abstainer, and the moncy
remains unclaimed to this day. A
temperance society in England offers
a large reward for proof of a single
instance where property accumulated
by liquor selling has descended to tho
third generation.

A Mother's Thought.
Moruxni, with your children strayln,

Iito danger everywiere,
Hlow, aMid your houselhold duttea,

Can you keep so fre of caro?
" Oh i" se said, witi pleasant sniiling.

"Tliero ara aigols everywhre I

"Angels guard the little children:
All their wilful fancies riue;

Watti thien in the suinmer playing
By the decp and reedy pool:

Kee p tlieir littie fect froin straying
Going te and from thu school.

"On the winter's frozen river,
In the suminer' fever lieat,

in the woods or on the inotiitamin,
In the danger.haunted streete-

Wha'lit coulid uothers do if anigels
Did not guard the little feet 1"

And wve are but larger clildren,
Needing aLo angel care;

Thîcy give courage whicn ve'ra weary,
llope and hiclp welin in despair,

Viisier nmany a word of caution,
Koep our feet froin mnany a snaire.

In and out across our thîresiolds,
They go witht us every day;

Oh, how of ten have thiey turucd us,
Wen wre should have goue aîstray I

Oh, how olten death aLid imet us,
If they liad not barred the way I

And we dimly feel their presence,
Fecl thicir love, and stieigthi, and caro;

And niid ia thousand dahtngers,
Ii life'a battle take our sharo
Fearless ; king like the niother,

"There are angels everywiere."
-&otti.ih A nericanm.

A Touching Scene.
A scFNP occurred recenity in front

of a "Ilunch-roonm" on Broad Street,
says the Providence Journal, which
caused tears te flow fron many of the
ladies whmo hnppened to be standiig by.
A well-dressed, genteel-appearing mîîan
and a tidy-look inug girl, aged about
lifteen years, caise up Beniett Street;
and it was iioticed that the child vas
vecping, vhile the father vas swearing

at a furinus rate. It scemis that the
child hald tiken the drunken fatier's
pocket-book for safe keeping, as le vas
eiiteriii¿ every drinking-saloon he caime
te. Ik swore ait lier, amnd said, "Mamie,
give Ie that pocket-book."

The child replied, "But, father,
what will mother do for food fer break-
fast? You hava taken overy cent
from the house; and, remnemnber, Gracio
is ill-.-and uiother could not send for
the doctor, as she had no money.
Oh, piease, papa, cone home with me !
You promiised Gertie vhien she vas
dying*tlhat you vould not drink againi."

At tiis point the father coimpletely
broke down, pud wvept like a child.
He kissed his little Manmie and Said,
uYes, dear, I lo reîmeiiber, and I will
go homoe0 wisch you now."

lie covered his face with his hands
andmoaned, IlO Gertie, Gertie! HIarkl
Mamie, I cai hcar lier swcèt voice say-
ing to me, Papa, dear papa, you vill
always love Mamiiie, and stop drinking.
Yes, dear, I 'Vill go honme. Couic u"

When the dialogue ended there was .
many a stout hieart that could not hold
back the tears, but raid "amen"to that
new resolve on the part of the father,
and praised the courage of the child.
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